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cause he is my friend. No man sh,ill
THE POOL OF BETHESDA .
A Ki ck Against Alger.
go into office in tho 15th Ohio Congres•
~annc-r♦ Under 1\,e r,1ptnin of "Plain W,,i·<ls A Descripti on of Recent Excavation
sional district becu.use he is a "worker"
Hi ghest of all in Leave n ing Power.- U. S. Gov't R eport, Aug. 17, r889.
About a Cnndidale,"
the Cincinn1.tti
or ''striker" for mo. I will never fill
in Jerusalem .
your Conventions
with my henchmen
The Fifte enth Di strict.
Times•Stnr a stn1..hd1t.fon\'11nl. consist\VASIIIXGTON,D. U., June 13.-Fol •
holding Fedeml office in order to bring
ent, high-toned Repnbli<'nn pnper : has lowing is the report of Cm;isul Gillman,
From the l'levt>lan<lPlain :>ealer.]
0
to n'le re-nominn.tions
or new honors.
The c,)ntest for the Democrntic nomi- the following cctitorial, whicli we put on at Jerusalem, of the <lisco\'ery or the
l\len 's ch ances for public office with
If you wake up in the
niltion in the Fifte~nth district hlls been rc<·Ord in the BA-s~ER for future refer Bcthesdn:
me will depend upon character
and
morning w ith a. Litt nr or
ence:
faithful, houornhle party service and I
watcheU }'·iLh keen interest throngh''Of the m ore remark:1ble discoveries
bad taste in your mouth,
in turn will ha\'e vour continued
favor
Gen. HuMsell A. Alger is n1cn·ing on in the ancient city during tlie year, that
out the Sb1te and beyond..
Six cotrn ·
by faithful, and I }lope, capable services.
Languor, Dnll Hwd ,t<·lio,
ties compo~c 1he diRtrict, three reli""nLly the PreE-ide11cy. He begnn tile carn of the B~lhesda., by the exenrn .tio~s of
Mr. President, gentlemen:
Your ,1c- I will either in this wny comman d your
Desponden cy, (' on , t i1nnfter lhe li1st Ill\·
De:nocrnti<', two Republicnn
il.nd one pnign immedintely
trust, confidence and favor,
~L~
co, ~ E~ T~ {p
the
Algcrrne
monks
under
the
rumed;
li
on
to
day
,
which
pJR.ces
me
under
tl1e continued
tion, take Simm ons L'n.r
rm clo~c that it swings from side to side. tional election and keeps it. up with
o r I will lose them . ...,If the district re.
1e:u of the Crusadtr church of St. Anne d ee pest obl igations to the_ people you ma in s Democrnt.i cJ hop e to earn and
R egulator . It co, r ccts
he
Ei\ch one of tl1e six weul lo the con • admirnble pcrsiste11ce.. Apvarently
ha Ye gradually
trnnsfi.:n-red opi ni on in represen t,, must ...als o ·awaken
in my re<'e i,•e re-nominations
the bilious st orn , ,,J,,
without h1wing
with the Dia· in favor of tlie latter loc al itv. This wus
vention with n "f;n·oritc son" nnJ the regards his connection
to fight for them, but if this count.v in
swoctcns tho br eath an<l
streng thcnetl by the discove"ry of n. r ock Lreast. sentiments
of gratttuu e to you which I live is plac~d in 11, Republlca11
bidl,iting disclosed the foct that two of mond hlntch !rust as quite unimporcluanse\; the furr ro,l tc,w\ 1'.
wnter beneath
personallyi for you have chosen to pnss district., then I ehall <lemancl the nomol the counties had each il pair Qf them. titnt; also his rec:ent position of dircc· hewn pool containing
Ch ilJt, ~n a.--;wdl H.J ~~ l~1't.3
Sub seque nt over the ttcknowledge<l merits of nll ination and rise, if necessnry, from a be realized, in no WR-Y ca n mir people
What Does It Mean!
Some of the c1tndidntes bad repul!\liDITs tor in the Tenne~see Coal and J ron Co., threesucce~siYestructures.
11
fully enjoy liberty itself and the nation
oxcnvn.tions revealed
the remains of the 1lUle nnd honoraLle
~entl eme n sick bed t o make the most unequal
som rl im.Js o.~t H >1.;,i1; 1· no·
100 doses one dollar" means si mply
extending beyond the State urnl the which employs convict lahor; also hie
nssociatiu11 witli Tonr P!utl in the man. two tiers of five nn:hed porches, the whose names hnr e been b efore y o u , contes t which can be put upon us. As us n. whole can neYer be as strong, as thAt Hood's Sctn!lnparilla is the most
that. docs 1lot d :g.':·d -,,-,,!f:
supporters of"u.11 mnde it elear thnt ngeme11t o: the C"nitcd StA.tcs Express lower tier being i11 the pool.. The in•
between you ,rnd me, it.II will be open- safe or ns compact and unassailable
medi cine to buy, becRn~e
pt\) ,lLH: iug t; our ~ :oin H.: h,
tliey lulrl come with the intention
of Co. 1 tnnt not long ngo knoc1-:eU down telligcnt lnbors of the monks who nre nnd ha11ded ove r to my keeping the in - ucss, I will always meet you in the from l~ot~ ,~ithin and_ ~ithout_ as wh_en economical
it
gives
more
fo r the monoy than any
in
clrnrge
of
the
property
h1we
been
ter
es
ts
and
honor
of
what
I
consider
IIen.r tlinrn , R e~.tl0··· 1:1•~8,
liglrt
of
the
day
,
never
under
the
mys
e~ch
1~d1nd11al
political
umt,
Leg1.nthe wnge s of ernplo.rcs nJ\...-o\'er the
slaying b., th ei r men to the last.
Each bottle contains
Ju making appoiiit• · m_ng with t:he ward nn_d th e school die• other prepnrntion.
or Sle,•plo:~~
rn•i,-;
s--.l ·guu<l
TLj-3 suppo8e<l that these in- further rew11.rde<lUy the rec-eut discov• th e most important Dem ocr R.ticd istritt. of a dark lantern.
lt w:lt1 keenly r.on tesl eU fight, but n. country.
ments, I shall seek to have you iec og- tnct, exerc1::;es ~very right and performs 100 doses an<l will average to last n
cidents of the business activities of the ery of nnotlicr pool contnining a good in Ohio.
dose of Rc!.1 t:htu r \vill
~ood nat~1re-d one. The friend:,; of tho bouuding cnn<lidale will not interfere
n ize their fitness and as I i;lrnll consult eyery ,Iuty wluch_ ntta.ches to them. month, while o ther prep,uat ions taken
wpply or 1rnler tu the Westwnrd of that
Th at any mnn entrusted
wi th the many of you in regard to tiome of l ?Umay be certam your Congressman
give relief.
v, ·foctiy
according lo di r ections.are
gone in u.
ciglit c.:11ndid11te,;,
did their utmost nnd in any w:1y with the rea.li ...ntion of his firi;t discovered,
tht! entire ng:reeing
at \V ashington
harmle ss is thi;; remedy
them it, will be partly your fault if un- \~•1
_11never stray verJ: for from the po- wee~. Therefore, be sun! to get H ood 's
the lu11g da) 's Ftruggle on l\I omla)' political hopee, eecpecially inasmuch as with the descriptio11s of the Betht>sda as honor of representing
worthy men are placed in power.
r httcal camp over wh1c~ floats the ban• SarsapnrillR, the best blood purifier.
it can l,c tak en 1,y
closed with six Clln<lidatcs in the field he hns the <'Hshnnd an excPllent recor<I give11 by the fother8 of the Churcli 1md si x such coun tie s as .Ashland,Crawford,
•·nn SALE-Cl'fY PllOPEnTY. that
Christian pilgrims nnd writ ers ns early Delaware, Knox, Morrow and Rich• will seek to secure 011ly men of worth !1er of h?me rt1le. I y_ield to no m_an
the youn&est infant or
n11d the highest of th~m l\t the end of ns n diffuser of sizu b!c checks.
Nu. ~"0. S1tbudHm Ueside11ce, Norlh of city,
'There nre thirty difl0rent rnligbus
and merit, for I know of no better wtiy }B devot.1011 to the 1111:tw~
and a!11 willStl\rling e-torics tlrnt tl1is or th:tt prom- 11sthe fourth C'entu ry .. The correspond·
the most delicate pers on
:i t11.:re.:! story frume, stable, &c. Price $i.300
the 105th lmlloL \,·ith less than h1).lf the inent Republican does not expect to be ence in numUer of the ti\'e porches to land would be willing to sncrifice their to encourage a manly, upright, honor~ in~ Y0':1 sl__
10u)d spell it with cap ital s or castes in Inditt. 11.nd when the railroads
No. :ltH. JJwelti11g. ~forth Gay St., 2 story
int erests or be othe r than the.. mo1:1t Rble set of men inside ~he party and prmt tt _ Ill. itnhcs, but I hn\·e no sym- were first estab lished no two cas tes
without injury, no matt er
nnmUer necessnry to a 11omint1lio1., in the field fur llie norni1rn.t-1on, in order t.hose mentioned in the Gospel of St.
frame, beautiful "1'.:asllake. " Prit.:e $3,bOO.
The
John, Y. :2, will not es.cape notice. jealous guardisn of their rights is mor- nm ocquninted with no better plan for p~th)'. with those w_ho ~voulcl, by ttnCO!l· would l'ide in the samP. coach.
what the condition of th e
N~1.iiS:.!. Ci,tu1r1e.North Mulberry St. $1150
During the night conferences were lw!tl if possible to 11scerlilin whether or not Steps cut in t\Je rock lend down into
however,
buildi11g up tlie party and eecurinp; for st 1tut1on~l centrahzfi:tlon,
weak1m 1t, natives found it inconvenient,
No. 3.s.'J. Brick .lluoiu, \Vest Vine St. $1~00
ally impossible, Rml I do not therefore
he
reHlly
h11s
nspirntionl!'.
is prnctica\
system may be. It ca1o
and n w11y out cf the deadlock
wR.s
n1!d now all sorts of castes mix up for
No.~/Jfic k Dw elli ng. l•~rvntSt. $2700
politics o f lhe peculiar Algerinn brnnd. wRter. An imcient Christinn church,
promise ver y much wh en I sn.y to y ou it the confidence, affection and support cormp _t. 1t nnd deprl\'e 1t of the loyal a Journey.
do no harm if it docs no
No. 385. lloa!Je, W:1tcr street. Price$1i00
found.. ~fr. :\f. D. Hn.rter of Richland,
in rnins, surmounts •the entire.
The
of the people th1m by putting into pub- lo\'e ot a free people.
.
And
we
consider
it
a kind of polities
Nu. 3i6. Gullage, Wc.st.l-li~h street, 7 room
that to the utmost e.xte nt of my nbili- lie office only the best men in its ranks.
goocl, but its reputation
A~d. now, .gen~leme n, 1 must ag~un
who hn.d been Urouglit int o the fleld nt 1101 g.cnt":!rullyheld in high esteem.
IL remnins of the . upper lier of porches
fr11me 1 artesian well, &c . Price '1 ,(iOO.
tie1:1 and to th o extr eme verge o f my I look forward some day to seeing the tl~tt11,cyou, this__ttme f?r the o.ttentw~1
Cure Yourself .
e.xlend
ab
o\"e
the
pool
Rt right nngles
for
40
years
pc
ovcs
it
gi\'eti
110
special
evidence
of
candor.
No. 3i9. J1quse uud Tu:o Lot.~, North .Multhe first as the nrnn on whom ull par·
Don't p11,ylar_gedoctor's bills. The
· from the :Korth will! of the crypt be· phys:cal stre ngth you and th e pe0ple tim e when every capable faithful mn.n given ~o r:ne m the r:i11dstof tl~o buo1•
nev e r f[l.ilsin doinJ good.
Lerry ~treet. Price only $!100.
ties could unilt"o when further strngg-le tihrewJness or landal.,le moti,·es.
Nu. 377. Cottage, Sandnsky ~lrC'ef. fri11nf'.
To the il,·ernge person i.cqnainle<I neath the church, in which the apse, at who stand back of you slrnll ht1.\·e my in the civil service of the United States ness ot th_u~Convent ion and will on~y best medical book published, one hunnppeare<l to ho hopeless, ,,ris nominatwill continue to hold his place as long ndd thnt m October, perhaps late ~11
liu..,Jy lini:shPd, mudern. At u bi~ bargain.
with politic11l conditions
and public the Eai:,;t end, though dilapi,date<l, is- best service.
~u. :Ji8. Two /Jw eWJ19.~, West Yin(' ~trt"'ct,
ns he does his duty.
I believe the peo- September,
I exJ_>ect to me.ct 1ou m dred pages, elegant colored plates, will
ed on the 153d ballot soon nfler th e con- opinion :i:s to the 1:eq11ire111ents for lead- stil l distinctly defined.
1
frurnes, i antl 5 rooms, arll>SiAn well. $ .iOO '1110ughadvanced in years, ha.s hair of raven
I
cannot
reaeonably
hope
that
the
''On
clea
ring
awny
the
<leUris
that
pie
will
ne,·er
be
properly
or
well
ea.ch
of
the
~ounties
of the district and be sent you on r eceip t of three 2-ce nt
08
ers
hip,
lhere
is
so111ething
nctllully
,·ention ns:;emLled \Vedn egday Jllf)ITl·
stamps to pay the postage. Addrc,s A.
~o. 3"'10 Hous e. ~anduskv ~I. Price $850
eltuked
the
fifth
porch
\Vest
ward
o
f
the
~erved
as
individun.ls
and
corporations
I
hope
we
will
_find
a.
~ery large number
service
which
I
can
render
will
meet
hue.
Gray
hairs
a.re
strictly
prnhiltited
in
~rotesque in the n~sumption
that the
Nu . ;j 1:$ Uu)lliJICSS
■ --ro JJt"'rt)',
\\ e::rt
P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Muss. 3jly2 1
in:;.
his dominions, aud hence U1e large ship:qJ~C,
nil
these
discoveries
culm
inated
nre
until
such
a
sweeping
reform
is
of
our
~epubl!can
n~1ghbar
s
ready
Rnd
Republican
pnrty woul<l delilJerutcly
the high exPech1tions which have been
Jaidt- M11i11
!:ilrCl'I. belWtl'n \'inc stn~t't und
ments
to that country of Ayer•s llalr Vigor,
The
choit·e
i<.;
:rn
cxccllcnl
one
and
i~
in
re\
·ea
liug
tile
re111nins
of
a.
painting
brought
nbont.
I
think
the
country
can
glad
to
JOlll
with
us
111
the
~OC?<l
work
drnose Gen. Alger as a t:xnJidnt e for
l' 11bli · Hquarc. known
us the '.\lt-11.\ µropThe census will show some queer
expressed here by the gentlemen
who 11ot lllUch longer with s!lfely continue
by the use of whleh the Shah's subjects save
we h9;ve befo re us , for th e1_rinterests
t-"rt_,·. l'r ii.:t• only $8.!",00 if purcliu:!etl s 1011.
n lwppy 011teome of n perple.lin~ situ!\· President.
I/ he 1.1os.,;e,'51J<'d
a single o r freseo unon the plRsterof the wull in
not only their llalr but their hcatfs. Ay e r·s
changes in New Englirn<l. In Connec ti:'\o. a.;~1. VW.ELLI~U.
I'ltas11nt
street,
tion. i\lr. Barter is ndmitteJ
by hi-i mark ed q,wllji caiion for 1/ie g,·eut o.Dlce-il the re11r. Thi s dis('overy wns nrnde just have urged you to nommme me, Uut tho spoils s.vstem n.nd discn.!'d tho se n~c with us and _duty to their cou ntry cut for instance
,Hair
Vigor restores tlie uat.uml color of tho
Dridgeport
crowds
ll•~W :! S. (1ry frllllll', modern, i rOllnl~, fla:.:they are they will he -principles withont which all business wtll lead_ th e m rnto tl_1e rauks of the
But before Easter, or Kl>out April 10 Inst. lJut whatever
hair. 1t should be on every toilet-tal.Jle.
.
politi~til opponcnh:1 to be :L man or u·onhl be a pl earmre to note the fact.
~ill),:. &t•. Au clc~u11t home. Pril:1..•S.t.t.iUO.
The fretico repres_ents An 1mgel as if de· rendered gladly and they t\'ili be mark• affairs would be doomed to ruin. ,vith De1~ocmt1c pitrty. _J w11l tax your at• Hartford very clos'! and may take eec·
the
fjfort
to
reach
the
TJ'kite
Jfot1:je
Jrvm
ti
"Some
time
ago
my
l1air
beg:m
to
fade
aJHl
Nn 3lii. IJWKLLING , Wl·St lli i-;h street,
ond place awny from h e r. New Haven
sterling integrity, grcnt ability ,rnd force pile of lmnber by 14;ay of a b, ·idg, , o.f check Sl·ending inlo and troubling
the water, ed by absolute fidelity. You may safe- me it is a conviction of 16 yell.rs stand- teutiou no longer.
ntmr Hi\"cn:idc .Pnrk, 2 story fn:ime,ti roo1118. lo fall out so hmlly that I thought I sboultl
for some rea8on hM grown rllpidly, and
or 1.:hnrnne1·. He is 11..tlwroug:h Demo• books is and 1Jn1.u1t lie 1 it:u·ed 1l'lwll11with which Inter is depicted by conventional ly depend upon your Repr esentative ing that the intere~ts of ~V out of 20,
------ -:ilabl~. ,\:.c. Vny cJH,icc. h i◄ ·c vnl_,. $:t,:!<.10. be ball.I; hut Lhc use of Ay{•r's naJt- Vigor
whnt the reuson is does 11ot appear.
mR.inla.ining for you in \\rRshington
a yes, of 199 out of 200 of our people
has restored the original color and 1mule my
zi~z;1g a nd wa\'Y lines of 11ll onvegreen,
$100 Rew ard. $100 .
.'111 Jti:!. llOU:·il •: :111d1wo lut:-o, (i11rnl.iiet·
s1-.~
..
crnt llllll l\ll lll'('OJnJ)l'Olllieing tariff re- clisfm·m· hy the Rryubli can ma.<;
hair stro ng. t\bnmhmt, and healthy. 1t docs
!!1-iiadeJwith hhlck more suggestive of represe11 tation for pereo11al charncter
aVt!IIIH•,
S 1·.. •1111::1. r,·t·c111ly puintcd, tmJ)l'l"Cd,
will
never
l;e
properly
se
rv
ed
until
~
Th
e
readen~
o
f
the
BANNEn
will
lie
A Lady in Texas Writes;
uot fall out any more ." - Addie Shaffer, MO furn1cr. There will he nu question as
nnd party integrity such as is due to ciYil sen-ice Lrnsed up on hone8ty. cnpa•
&.c.; i,.:-,H>ti ccllu.r, wcll 11ud ci:--tcrn. A cozy,
E!-'ypliau ilieroglyphics tlrnu of modern
S.wallowe d Falso Teeth.
}face st., Cincinnati, Ohio.
My case js of long stn nding ; has UafCnmfurtnl,le
hon1e.
Price on]_\· ~1,500.
to the c:lu1rnctr.r uf the fight in the
you and such RS will, I trust, alwRys city nnd faithfulness 8hall become both plensed to le.un thnt lhere is at least
art, nm! surrounding
the
figure
on
"l\ly hajr (whiOh had partly turned gray)
\VooSTt-:R7 O!Ito, June 2G.-Richar<l
;'\11, J;Vs. STVJ!E l'ItOPl ~l:TY - 2 !!IOry
C\'ery f-li<le.The right lmn<l of the angel make hirn n welcome ~neet among you the liiw A.nd prnctice of our go,·eru- one dreaded disease that science has lled mnny physicians; hnve tried every
1lftec11th distrid.
The µl;1tform on
was restored to its youthful colo1· aml
l,rick. 111.:1.1rhIll'\\", ncur :Muiu :ilrt.'t:l. l'ric·~
Htrnghmn11, the D;tlton · man, who some wn~ ish<Jwnns upliftf'd, but this hns been uoth socially and polit1cally.
ment. I predict, to, thnt before the ex • been able to cure in all i ta stages, and remedy I cou Id hear or, but Brndfield's
beauty by the n~e o( a ftw bottles or Ayer's
whil'i1 Mr. Ht1.rler was placed by the
$'.U..141(). .
is a11 that relieved
I know of no nomination given in pinition of the next admini~tralion
ye;1rs ngo nccident..dly swallowed
a carernlly
:lm:.tro_red probably bv the
H,t.ll't: Cntnrrh Cure Female Regulator
Hair Vigor. T shall co11tlnue to use it, as
of tlmt is Cntarrh.
~v. :tl[,
UUti1NE $8 BI,OCK, i\lain St.,
co11\'ention
left.
no
doubt
as
to
that
there Is no bettor dressh1g for tho hair."recent yenrs in Ohio which demands Mr. Cleve land u1ch a reform will ha.ve is the only p~itive
cure now known me. \Vrito the Bradfi eld RegulA.tor
opi,ositl' l~uwlcy ll ou:sl'; J!St ,,r_\' Urick, two
plnte containing
four false lecth and Moslems, after their hn.Lit.s,"in the'early
Georgia, for fur•
pui11t, lmt Mr. H1uter is a platform in
<l.iys of their power. So; also, the face more from the man so h1mored and been br ought nbon t 11nd when once P.S- to the medicRI fraternity.
!urge ~turn ro•)1t1.,. 111111 warcl1uuse. ::-iecond Gtli<loGapp, <;eorg1;:ana, Ala.
C•tanh ue- Compan y, Atlanta,
which have re,wiined
in hid stonrnch
Sold uy George R.
:ftory cu:1vt,:11icntly urr:.111ic,I for hou:u::k.eepor tlic angel hu~ been battered so its to trus ted, and I belie\·e thoee wlio liaYe tablished no politic:1.l party nnd 110 or- inK n. constit.ution11l disense. requires n ther pnrticul•rs.
liirn~elf
He i.s a turiff reformer from
ever oiuce, died yesterday.
Rince the be cornpletely oLli lernt ed.. The g lory known me Jong and wel: will say I do
jly
iug •>r n U,1nrtlinK:•house. Price reusonnble.
coustitutional
treatment.
Hall 's Cit.· Bnker & Son.
the top of hi:-: head to the 8-olcs of his uufurb..111ate occnrrence
.:,;u. .::.W STOHi:: l'H O l'ERTY , \Ven Vim
he hos only or 11iml,us il.bo,·e the head, p,linted nn not presume too much when I sny to ganized gang of spoilsmen mid bood- tnrrh Cure is to.ken internally, acting
l'l~lWAl:~ : o l!Y
•
lers-even
if
dmwn
from
all
pnrties:itlrl•••t. '!. :St11r_\'
brick. t.'nn be bought d1eap.
J'i>ctand will pt:rmit no one to misun- been nblc to titke solid food with llic ornnge yellow, still remains-, but little tliof!e whose personal ncqunintancc
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,
Barpcr,:the Cincinnat i bunk w1·eclrnr,
I ca1~ eve r nguin fasten upon the gm·crn• dlrectly upon the blood and mucous
~ );u. 3J ,--i Uu.ino.,;:;
BLOCK, on .Mv11ume11t
Sohl by nll Druggi s ts :u,u 1•ertumcr11.
dcrstalJll his position.
Hb:i 1101111nation greutest effort, flnd for the l!u~t few yen rs i11j11red. The edge of the pool uppenrs do not hnve the honor nnd plcnsure of mcnt the present Ol'dcr of things. 1 ~urfa.ccs of' the system, thereby de- wiint@ l\ pardon. lt is n.lso said thnt. the
StJUllrt.•. !'rice $tl,OUU
heals same party differences and was hr1s inbsistcd ~ntirely on liquids. l"'rom to he iudieatcd by a brond. rt::d liue in posisess_ing, t1rnt ,my foilnre 11pon my also predict thnt. our children
No. ti;).
Uus1"'°t:s1:> P110PKRTY, Soutl1 .'.\[ain
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18 0 it wu~52,000, thus Ahowing n gnin p1·1.)0nl,lynot in his i-cnf when ''the tug
Sprains,
·
r.>ad at Mhltllcton. C<)mmittetl s uicide
pioncera or \\.i scont: in, lhc fuundcr of prominent r e;d e~late man.
of 8,000 or 73 per cent. CohtrnLus Of \\'tH C1lll10,u
Bruises,
PluttcYille, \Vis., a:ul \'ery prominent
l'r it1l"aid th;1.L \-\"1w1
1muke r, Phi lade l- by t·ufti11g-hi"' thro :lt 011 S;1tt1rd11y. The
should ccrtninl?· be proud of this re·
Z ..\:o('E:5YILLE Signal: Some tbt)'8 ngo
BvnuL.lH8 Oroke into the millhiery
Wounds,
1
at n.n enrly dt1y, died Ht l1io home in
plli11':-i 111dli1111airc ·'b r eeches m a ke r, " intense i1ent. eo11ti11u 11i-. ll\'P.l' work and
mark:tblo gni11 111 lior populatio11.
'·Gath" sni<l that Quay was supporting
slo rc of Mrs. J.I. Bcrtscb"y, in }~iml1a.y,
worri ment o,•pr 1i1rnn..:i1d 11lfoirs were
Plntteville S,1turdny m orni111.(. 1\ged E;i
Swelllngs,
whu bou .:.:.bt a s~,,t in H.l rr ison' s CtlbDel amnt e r fur Governor of rcnnsyl·
the ca n,e~ of the rm1li net.
LEm: P o!:lt:Y nnd Albort.Sim111ons, two enrly Fridtty morning aud stole $250 in yeuf8.
inet.
\i11.: dt>tcr·m ined to be a can d idate
Soreness.
vnnia
b
ec
ause
Defomate
r
Wil!-1
the
cnsh. Thej then llCt lire to the store in
farn,en1 of Springe, Alnb,,mn , between
\Vnltor .\ . l!uffurnn, I'rr,~it.!ont t,f tho
for l'n ·:-it' ent, nnd as the longest Re•
A DISPJ ,TC II frorn Cu<lit., June 27,
whom a por~ <)nal tlifliculty h:,s existe d several pln ccs anti Oofore lls::iistance nr- Demo c r11tpu1Jlii:;hi11g-company nt F vr t wealthiest among: the as pirants . Now pu\Jli ea11 I.1t1r:-ewill p:-otinbly "Ori n g s tates t hat M r . \ V. L. Cnn1mings, nen.r
WITII A LARGE r;rm I, OF
ri\'cd
t.hc
slock
nnd
store
were
destroyOn the Field,
that Delamo.t er 1111::-.1
l,ccn t10mi11aled we
for so111elime-, fought a <.luelwith shn.rp
Port \\ 'or tli, 'l'e .-..:M, dted on Sun<l:iy hope nobody wiil nccuse tB of insolcllCC dow11 the pcreimmon:!," liis ch1~nces nre P h ilndclphin Ronds, in Harrison counlmtchcl s 011 li'riday.
SimnH)lll5 WAS ed. The lo will rcncli $6,000, with n.n
The
Water,
of
sevcrc\v cu t in n dozen or plRces, whil e i11surnn ce o f $-t,GOO. No clue to the morning in Cbi..:,,go. fie lea,·C'a :m es• if we inquire how much Qnny g-ot out about na g<,od ;L.tl :1 11y of tile n".8t , rn,l. ty , w h ile plowing a uew piece
The
Turf,
thic, ·cs nnd incenUi:1rics.
of it'?
snte valued at $1,0U0,000.
e"e n cxc('pti11;,!' 111lllio11nirc Ah.::er, the grou nd , turned up 1:39 s i!,·er dollars.
J>~ey C:1c:ipcd with two or three slight
Wt.)lllHI<! .
•
•
1'.
I
icliigan
n11t11
who
liought
Juh
n
8her'l'hey
"T\
'ert~
very
ancient
date-some
of
I B
1
'f 11i.; light he tw ee n the " Twin Ci t ies''
Athletes
Uo:--. V11A1a,1::.-; FosTEu. is said to be
ALL th is ta.lk about lie
nhs I syn- mnn'~ 1\lread y bo u gh t negro delegil t es the m 1n the 111:!
t century.
Lt :c rn ~ \\'. !:'iL·z.:1rn
.v, ono of Xcw -Si. Pu.nl and ~Iinneapoli sz- nbout the willing to mo.kc the rn.ce for Congress
llicn.to of b ee r brewl'J's being Loycotted nt Cl11ca~o.
and
Haveu',; (Cu,m.) mo~t pr • mimmt citi- ccnsu~ rcttn·n
--------A DISPATCHfrom Hutchisoni Kansas,
!he li1tlcr, s till con· in tlic new Eighth di s trict, composed of . is foolish in the exlrc111e. The people
Sportsmen
zen~. upon tho cli.sco\.·cry Lcing mn.,Io tinues with Mucl1i11Lc11sebitterness as to tho countie:1 of Sen P,ca, Hn.ncock,
of this country ti.r e determined
to h:we
'l' H.E Cnnadi1m pri m e mini ste: , ~ir Ju n e 27, says: M r . 11.nd i'\Jrs. " '· II.
Use It.
the l.utest Shutlt·s and U1•sig11:;, holh l11 r·on•ign 1111d
·
·
they bny
it hy
thed Juhn . Ma cDonal d , 11nn ounces ln s m- Hammell
wore \.,urned· tt> f Ucn•li 1·
this
that he h1td ::ffJHnndernd an eijtll.te va]- brc.1k off, for the ti1ne bei11g, n11 bnsi• \\ ' ) , lLII d o t , 'I
., nnon
anc I u mon,
no t w1·th· Lhcir beer,. whclher
• •
k
,
11
10810111\ a •.rni::to
1 p~te ages,' an
11e e xport c1ut1es on m orn •rng b y t 111
.
D
gln~s
or
m
ong111n
tcnuon
lo
ren1ovo
t
!
exp
me
THE
uml ,,t ~lli.000 ho WM ijt,tlling- up, c(1nl- ned~ reh1tio11s bNweeu tlie two places,
I{
•1\ \\'R...:; 1\ prominent
111ittNl ~ui,·ide by shooti11~ liir11-{e1f t.!1("'\\'Orlil fe:~llne of tlio trouble being itnndrng t~e ~act thnt the _ em_ocrats t they d,m't care 1Lcontinental Rl,out the ~,1w-log:-1as sou n 11.i l}, 11gre~s red u ces ~tove. Mr . ii:110111<
Chas
. A. VogalorCo.,
duties on lun1be r to one doll ar per , reRI estate d<::1tlf'r
, 11ml both wcrf"\ well
ralhcr tlur1 h:lvo hi11.1
::1,clfnrrl•~tcU aml thP l,oyc11t1i11~ of th e rivnl• 11cw8pnper~ hu.vo a mnJonty of rd,out 1,500 m the nativity of the men who manufacture
Ea l!it Sltl c Soun,
H ttf n N1•• .Ml . , ·.._•
ru crn, Ohi o .
Daltlmore,
Md,
1 kn own i n socii-d <:i1d1s.
1 thousand
diitrict.
it.
feet. M(Jrc rc(' iprodty.
of the ri,·1d citic~.
1:1cnthJ prisvu.
ALL hope of re,cuing alive the thirty·
one miners entomUed in Lhe Farm Hill

Qull.y Victorious in Pennsylvania.
The Qll:i.y Republi can Con,·ention,
which a ssemble d at Harrisburg_.the capi-
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COOlClOTHING
IS WHiTYOUWANT!

WHITEand FANCYVESTS, l){jS'r. :ns, LUE'- J A~TS.

--- ---

STA..DLE~,

I

•-·

--------

I

OF

.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES
ANDUNDERWEAR.
FOR

TWO

WEEKS

-W-ILL

S""F":LL

FRENCH
SATEENS
at 12l-2c.,
REDUCED FROM 30 an d 35 Cts.

H.clSWETLAND
0UR M011r
ro 1-1
AS
REAI>ED
OURsucc~~
S8.
Allli U\DEU i\O Olll,IG,\ Tllli\ TO
Sil. L E J).J,~.\LJ,:;Jl.
\VE PAY
C AS 1-:1 Fon OUII Ei\TIIIE Sl'Ol'K,
THIS ~l lii\t\S 1,11\V l'lllCES TO Al.I,.

One of Ille Large~• Clothing Combinations in this Gn•at
Counlry. Which iinabll'S Ui..to Huy Goolls Snl'h
EXTRE
iUEI,'\"LOW
Tlli\T

WE

DEFY

CO MPETITIO

N.

\VE ARE OUR ow~ MAXU~'AC
TlillliUS l\ Jllli\'S CJ,O'fllHG,
at 339~lllrkct St., l'hila., Pa,,
our
huy(•r
resitles, and he ls Conti nuall y 111,,look out for
Every Bargain that
ht\ l'it·lu·d U11.

------- -

VERNON.

This
as
shall
High Price.•, !!hodtll' Goods and Fals.: l'r!'lrn ~rs. We
extend l'Ol'dlal inviialion to
eall .11111
examin e om· goods and

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,

---~

MORE
DELICIOU~
THAN
NE~TAR
!
ANOOF ARCTIC
FHIGIOITY!

FINEST
SODA
APP
ARAT
USIN [(N
OX CO.

--- --=- --

-

·

SPORTS.

PORTER'S
P~l~CE
PH~RMAG
CORNER

OF MJtNJ.tNDBEJ.tST

.A._

:E_ S:C::1='
:E.,

MER~HANT
TAI~~R
AN~
GENT~
' ruRNrnHE

---------

or

SUITINGS,
OY(RCOATINGS,
YfSTINGS
!NDP!NTS
GOODS,

I

In

I

Domcslir .\lakes: at the I.H\\'•:sT I' ll ::s l'ossibh•.

.11t

A SLIGll'f
\' t•r. aau~s

H('Ul:ASE.
Population
l'l
hy
Sni><•nho,

111 H,OOO
l-"tl1•ruuu,.

lib 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare.
TELEf' IIO'°E
.\101 l''f

vi.;1tNON,

LOV .lL

( 'ONNF.c ·TIO'.\',

o........
Jl;LY

HllE1'1TIES

'· lf0O.

.

- A 1,ensivn tu,~ belll :?rnntec1 Alorzo
Ramey, of )J t. Liberty.
- ~Ir. II. C. Hills is curr,inghisriKht
arm in u slini,! ns the r~uh of u fall sustained Suwrday.
- ~l1s. Clw.rle~ I' . fln•gory is ('Oulint!d to
ber hume 011 \Vt-'!l Higl1 1:1l
1ct'I , by a 8t'Vt-re
atta ck or illness.
-

Ueo. Kl't:k \\ent

ttJ

Cenlrelmrg,

Jay, to repair
,t.1111:1gc.::1(lune
Jine:!I by the w iuJ-::.tonu.

'fh,1r.:1-

to telephone

- The bnil bond of Wm. Jfovelin, indictcJ

fvr

1:1tculi11g woul, has

,:.w.by on.I.er of

IA?tc>II1cd1ll .·f:d to

,Judge Irvine.

- Scverul :--uloou men 1,f this t·i1y 1h1cat1tn to opt-n ''uriginol puc:kage" liou~c:s if th e
lucu I up1iu11 meus~1rC' ,·arri<'8.

-- The ~u.::1well ut the P u wcr Ho tL:H:-is
u.;uin i,;iving troL le, auJ cunl ha~ been sub.

relferring the matter to the Str<et I
ltE CEN T DEA.'fHS.
IVOTE
rroBETAKEN prernileJ,
o
f
ll H
Several
ll 'c ll • Known
Citizens
u
o
uu , s
Pass
to the Great
De-7"ond
ONfiOCAL
OP;J'JON,
ti
p
W k
~urluf:'
1e as
ee •

.:<•i•~ t '

t\ •11:st1'-'
Suft('n'is1,1· Pet<'rn,&11 informs tl!l'
8\N~rnn thar li1e res~1h ofthe rcc<'nt enum~
emiitin will i.;i.\'e .lit. Vernon, in round Councilro Ordersat Mon·ay Night's
nnmttt::r! ubvut r,,ooo p •1,11l.1t
ion. The o r.
Meeting.
fh-ittl l~1<J1i11gl:l
will 1:xceed 1hu1 number to a
$)if,,\:litex.tent, but th11t i:1tho Ogurc that will
P1·0l11h·od11ccd
l>e quvJed to represent us fM the IH'Xt ten 01·d1tn111cc
yeurs.
lllbHlng
Sa loon s F,·0111
'.l'bc Inst Counc-il snd tl1e 111~ent one were
1/slng
sm•eens.
urge<l by the cit) .. papers. and Congrnsman
Cooper anU other letttling C'ilizens rE>com111cndt'tl, tllnt proper .action be taken tu au
$-&,:soo iu ln:1proven1c11t
Douds
ne."Ccon1iguous l<.-rritory that rightfully beto be ls<ioiut-d - Ljcenso
Jl (."l'oked.
longs lo Mt. Vernon. 1JaJ thb:1 been <louc
- ( '01.111ui11.ee A1,, ► oi111NI to .....
o,• •
pri or to the fi~t dity :uf June Just, nt le!t8t
11111lalt" PluuM
tor
Ne"'t>ragc
1,500 nnme:l rni~l 1l huve bt•en ndtleJ IO our
pupulution.
i'liscelhtueouN
1ttattt>r11, ..t:c.
The vre ~wnt census repo1t lloes not <:flrry
out Iii£• thc.-ory llwt the ratio uf the ,,oting
An 111tempt wa~ 111:.ule
to ge t the members
popuhuiou i::ione tu 1ivt:. The !:isl Pre.1i..i,01, \lunday nigh r.
deutial vottt in .lJt Yeruun wu~ us followi': together fur an early ~C':-1
Harr il'!v11 {},j'.t, Clcve lund 590, l•'iske 37, on account of tlie torrid 1emper:iture , but
w in arriving an1l when Prcsiti tr ecler 4- tu·ul 1583, whi ch multiplied Ly tlu;y w~·re l:'>lo
five gin·:! 7,!H5 The ru1io or four inl111bi- dent'M:ihatley called the meeting to o rder
tu11ts to the yuter unrler tlrn1 n,te wuultl in- 111 7:W all uuswereil to rol! call but ~[!'s~rs·
Kelly rrnd A ppl el(m.
dicute o population uf ti,~:!.
Baln11t'(:i! iu the f'ity Tm1 sury, June
It has been suggested that Council pass n

Committee for report.
f
t
t
. .
mo 1011
r.
one cr~s~1:1gs
were ordered pla ced 011 Park an<l D1ns1on
:stref'!s.

.\Jr. Bell 11!:ikellfur n.n ~ppropriatiou
of
$25 to cul down weeds in the 4th Ward.
:\.Ir. 'fullosl'.I asked that the amount be increas.ed to $50. nml as there WHS no money
iu the fund. On motion the Clerk "'as ord,:reJ tu borrow $,50 to replenish the 4th
Wart! li'u1itt.
)fr. Weiss reported n brokt>n bdJge on
Gamhier o,·enue anti 1he snmc_, wus orclereJ
tt!paired.
jJr.Trick muvC'U tliu1 the ~Juyor is~ue n
proclumati on SN ting the 1in1e for holrJin g a
spec ial eledion 011 1hc local uption queition, nccordin~ to ih<' pru, i~ions of the lnw.

•

.....: ·

t

DAVID F, HALSEY .

No citfaen of Knox county was better
known or more highly
respected than
'Squire David F. Halsey, who died at bis
home in J,iberty tow11ship 1 Monday efier
noon, after an illness of several weeks duration. He was a high-mindc<;l christian gentleman , 110led fur his ~trict integrity and
i,rvbity of character, und so far as known
lrnd not an enemy in the world.
J)eceased
wu.'! a sou of Henry and Elizabeth llalsey
and was horn in ],'Jandns , ·Morris county ,
New Jer sey , J11ly 18, 1808, aml was con11equen1Jy nearly 82 yeurs of nge. ln 1830 he
n,arried ;\li:..s J.udnt!u Wolft>, a ntt.tive tf
New JerslJy. They ~eltled on a farm in
their nathe connly nnd iemained nlne
years, irnd then. in J~39, removed to this
county. settlin1-: i11 Hillinr township , miar
Hicli Hill.
.In 1853 hf' purchased and
mornd on u farm in Clinlon town!!hip.
They reare<l n. family of lin chiltlren- three
of whom :ire li, ·ing, Jacub, Ma11lon K. and
.Emt.>li11e(Mrs. Jo!en K. Haiden).
Mrs
Hal sey died ohout 1883, and a few years
Intel' Mr. Hals ey married the widow of
Wldte Gl"arlieart, aml moved on the farm in
Liberty township where he died. Deceased
filled several position~ of trust-being
clerk
of ~illiur township for three yea.rs, Justice
of the P?ace in the same township for oue
term and County Commissioner from 1869
to 1875, dnring wliich period the County I•.
firmal'y was erect('(). The funeral of the deceased occurr(>(l 'fnesd.ay afternoc.,n and
was largely attended.

WHAT'S
COURT
HOUSE
CULLJNGS,
------

Datnage

T,vo

cecl

S111ts

Uncle,·

tlae

Co111n1en-

Llquo1·

Lau ·1.

Auoilter
Filed

Dl'" ·oree
and

Granted- \111>1 ■

ApJ>Oh1h11e11ti.

Ju Probate
Jtenu•

Made

(.'o ua·t - Otl,er
of' Interest.

1..!0lDIO~ PL EAS-XE;· ,· CAS14-:S.
The appearnncC' duckt•t contai ns two
damage suits wherein Saru h Br entli nge.r is
l'an ied.
the plaint iff in both actions and Jolin Lee
0·1 motion of :\Ir . \\' ei::.s, Wilmot SpelT.\'
and Michael O'Cuunor ,!efonda,1t.s.
She
wa8 orderNl to re1iair 1mvl"ment 011 CamLi ..r
avers that she fileJ a notic:e with tli<' city
U\·e11ue.
clerk warnin g all liquor de:.t.len, not to sell
On rnnti,in of Mr. '.\Ii!Jcr. llre su m uf $2:}
her hnsbantl Lorenzo Brentlinger intoxicatwas ttpprupria1erl tu paint . paper mul pla(·c
ing liquors an<l tile ab ,wo named defendants
uew 111,1t1ingin tl1e '.\fayo1'l:l ottice.
have rt>peatet'lly ,•iolated the order, where·
l'AY OHDIX .ASCE.
by she has lx-eu damagt>(l to the cx1e11t of
(l E ~k~la111iis ..............................
$ 100 00
$3,000 in e:v•h ca.se.
Poli cemen........... ...... ......... ......... 139 50
Ello Porter , through her u1tt1r.. ey and
\VS J11Ck
son nnd othe,~ ..... ... ... .. 30!'1 15
agent , Henry T. Porter. hos commence<l an
A lex Cnssil ........ ... ..... .. ...... ......
75 00
0 li' fl~wing........ ....................... ,...
Gt GU
ac-tion ogainst Daniel Buri;h, to reco, ·er the
P .B Chase :in<l othe1·s......
ltH OtJ
J.ossession of one bny pacing mare. T 11e
WM Koons .... ........... ...... ...... ····~.
'Lb 00
rnlue of the animal is placed al $550.
A McCullough...............................
12 50
Josepli Porter brou~ht suit.on uccount
Da.vit.l Lewis..... ......... ...... ...... .......
12 50
Piren1en .....................................
.. 125 00
against CLas, Cooper for $37.50. It was
2d Ward Hose Cornp11ny.......... ......
50 OU
heard before Ju!Stice Barker, who rendered
3d
·•
•1
•
......
... ....
..
t.iO 00
a decision in fuvor of defendant, where51h
75 00
upon Porter
took an appeal and the
W
Miller..................
..... ....... ...
50 25
Gutta Percha & Rubber Co....... .......
14 00
transcript has been filed in the Common
ll Graff..... ............ ...... .......... .. ..... 10 00
Pleas court.
J Stauffer & Sous............ ...............
"i 05
_..\ndrew J. Hyntt vs . J . E.. Frnzier nnd
Allen Robin,on ...... ..... ...... ...........
G 00
S Bunn ..... ...:.. ..... ...... ....... .............
1 50
Auditor ~foKee , is . the title of an in(•ll.-l8U:S
CRJ1'CHFfELD 1
Schuyler Eleetric:Co ............... ....... .. 583 60
junction suit wherein the plaintiff seeks lo
J l;' Dixon...................................
.. 14 25
The venerable and rt-si•cted father of
N Miller .........................
....... .... ,
9·00 Hon. Charles E. Critchfield, of !his city, enjoin the Auditor from makipg tax deed
J RBaughman ....................... ......
3 00
and to declare tax sale void. Judge lrvine
J A 8toyle..................
........ . .........
75 i5 died at his honn in Howard township,
allowed a temporary injunction in the ca!e,
EL Barrett & Son.........................
~ 50 Wednesday, June Z5, the result of a stroke
llanning .~ Willi:-1...... ...................
i 50 of paralysi!:l sustu ined over a year ago, which Tnesday.
0 Ransom ...... , ................ ............ , 28 02 renden><l him a helpless invalid. Deceased
0 B Smith &.Son.................
2 00
OO~DION PLEAS JOURNAi,.
Wiae Lingerfi eld...... ....... ..... .........
G 20 was born "in Somersf>I county, re11n., in
D;1.viJ A. Moore vs. )largaret F. Muorc,
Beam & l.lu1111...............
......... ......
ti 20 1804, Qnd was conseq_u(>11tlyin the 86th year
George 8 Flin 1............... .......... ......
2 00 of his age. Wldlean inft111t he c3me with decree for di,·orce lo plaintiff on the ground
P D Mahaffey...... .... .. ......... ............
!! 00
of adultery with EdwarJ. Ruby. Custody
Central Union Teleph one Co........ .. .
9 00 bis pareutr:i to Knox county and settled on ~
John McCrory............. . ..... .............
10 00 whal is known as the old ludian fields, ot thrPC minor chi1dren given to plain Liff.
John Rioo \':-1. Elizabeth Rice and Isabelle
Buckey e Specially Co.....................
6 30 south of'Howanl.
At the age of 26 he
L H11rper ........ ...... .. . ......... ............
37 32 married a daughter of Benj. JJutler, by Billi man , Sheriff's sale in partition ordered
J A Stoyle.... .. ....... ... ......................
50 00
Margaret A veral vs. J. E. and Margaret
CF & W .1<~
Baldwin...............
....... ltil 41 which union there were ;three children, C·
A Cttssil and others......... .. ...............
5 50 ·w., ofCuliforniu. C. E. of this city, and Bedell, Sheriff's sale confirmed and deed
Welshyr,1e-r Bro s. ......... .... ..............
u 60 Amanda, Oeceasf"d. His fin~t wife died in ordered.
R Bedell..........................
..... .........
12 00 1848 and lie rC'married in 18.50. Three chilIn the matter of the po&tmo1·te1,Lexamina
C A Bope ...... .. ... .......... ... ..... ....... .
7 72
B & 0 RR Co................................
38 dren were the result.of this marriagi:, Albert. tion of the body of Elijah Lybarger, dt.>ceasetl, the Con rt has issued an order allowing
C }-:::),fo~1annis... .... ........ ..... .........
40 05 living near Dan\'ille, Ella, wife of William
WorkArljonrned fonr weeks .
Re<:d, living nt her father·s home and Jud- $10en.ch to T. E. Jpfferson and J.
son, deceased. The funeral of deceased oc· man, who acted as assistants to Coroner
curred llriday at Jelloway church, Rev. J. Stofer.
"I'll E GRAND S'l'Alt'l'
OUT.
W. Lowe of this city officiating.
Twci1t1
·-cJ1;ht
New Gl'adtult(>l!j,
of'
PROBATE COURT,
JOSHUA JONl':S,
the High
Hchool
.Hake
Theil•
Delilnh Ross appointed guardian of 0. B·
A well-known
resiJent of .Milford lown- and Elsie L. Jackson, minor children of
C..:ou11nence1neu1,
Bows lie•
:ship, dieJ Suturday morning from a com- Mary Jack!Klni bond $2,000.
l'ore n, Lara:-e Audleuce.
Additi11nal bond filed by H, P. Bennett,
During tile twenty-nin e years in which plication of diseuses. He was 59 years o
the :\It. Vernon High Sclvlol has held pub- ug{'and issnn•ived by his wife and three guardian of the Walker children, in the sum
J ., of Columbus, and of $300.
lic comme ncement s, no11e have been ~c, children-Clinton
\Vill of Albert Mitchell filed and admitte<l
cumpletely successful and satisfucto ry as Nellie nnJ William of this C'OuntY. '.fhe
thnt of th e class of '90, whi ch took pl!lcc fit funeral occurrf:d Snnduy nflernoon at the lo probate, witnesses W. C. Culbertson .and
Brandon 1\1. E. church, Rev. C. F. Irish of. \Vm. McClelland.
thcOpcru llouse 1 Thursday nigbt.
ficiating .
\Vill of Wm. Fordney filed for l)robate,
Admission was secured by t.ickets issnetl
nn<l hearing July I.
by the graduating class, the Superiu tenden t
EDl\'AltD
KIDWELL.
lnvent,Jry of prope-rty found on the dead
and rnl'mbers uf the lloarcl of Education
Died, ut his residl•nce on East Vine street,
who 1rntnrally favored their frieHds. The in this city, on July lat , U~OO,at 2:30 o'clock: bo<ly of John B&ughmau, filed by John R.
1eporters of the city papers were ossig:ncd a. m., EJward Kidwell, in ihe G2d year of Cessna, J.P., and Coroner for the lime being.
Mary J,.;.Mitchell appointed En. of Albert
to seals for back to the renr of the hall, a.nd his age. ::\fr. Kidwell was born at Thor,,owi11g at limes to confusion prevailing,
ville , 0., }farch 10, 1829, nnd came to this Mitchell, no bond or appraisement.
Order of sule issued to J. J . Vance, Exr.
la.bored at n disadvantage in their efforts to county when u boy. ,vas married to Sarah
secure on account of the pro ceedi ngs. For lI. Baird Feb. 10, 1850, and has raised a of Andrew Vance .
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Wolff'sACM
EBlacki
ng

Sorn.e Ftt.cCs n.11111
Fii;-ures ( 'on<·c rn•
Ing the Honu~ 11.nd ForPi.:.;n
IS~A'~R~PROOF
} Sh0l:9c ·a
A
N 16 M POLISH
A tA H R JRESERV\a-R
bow,.:,oo
;un .l'ket.
NO BRUSHINC REQUIRl°D:
d:d.h·.
But Hry few lot s of wool hn ,·e been offttr('<l
Um hr men., women and <'hlldrt:u_
in thi:s market tlie p1·erniling price being
30 cents.
P111J,ADEJ.PIIIA,
Jnue 30.-\\'orJI
m1.1rket
quif'I; pricessleady ancl withontc:h,t11g-e.
The wool market start:s off at 30 cts. Most
or the new clip in this county is in line
condition a,.d is being l1eld f,1r hig:her
prices.-Guernse.' ' Tjmes.
In Harrison county 30 cents is bein~ free.
ly offered hy locul wool dealers , and considernble wool iscltun gi ng lrnnd ~ ol the se figlll't>S.-C a<liz Sentinel.
\\Tool buyl'rB are llfforing: 30 f'enl8 for this
seaison•~ dip. hut Canners arc liol,lin g: for~
cen1s. Wool i:s :::.,id to he of Vt'I')' fine ljllality this year.-Caldw ell Journal.
Very lilllt• wo•il lm.s h<"e11~old yet. J•'ul'mers reel like hott!ini; rn1 10 t!ieir cli11~.
Thirty CC!IIS ha" bC'cn paid fur a ft1w clips,
but many gro•,·er.,;i bt>lie\·c if the nwjority
will l111l1itor uwhile ~atisfoctor_v prires wil
be oUtainc-<l. Uricl1.-;dllel.'lironide.
Bruw11ri,.!g liaM purcliti!ied a,hout 30,0l..10
po11n•l:s of wool at .',liarou, at 31) ce nt s
~foMtof 1he wool in Be:.tver :1.ntl udjoining
lown ship s hus been clo:.~d out at 30 ce nl 3.
The highest figure we have yet learned of
LOCAL NOTICES.
was 32 cents for 011 unnsnally gooli clip.Caldwell Repuj:ilicn11.
Try a. sack of "Eleg~nt" Flour at
aprl0lft
Some buyers in Monr oe county ::ire offl-r- Warner W. Mill er's.
ing 30 cents for ,VooL Considerable wool
Tile
Best
Milk
ha s been 1Jougl1t hereabouts during lhe p.as t
Tv Ue found in Knox county can)be sewetk nt30 cents per pound.
Tt is reported
curc<l of \Vm. l\fclta.<ldeu, whose wag on
that a great amount of the new clip of woo l comes into ML. Vernon
twic~ a. day
in Northern irnskingum
county, has been with milk givPn hy his own cowe .
purchased at :m cents per ponml. -C: 1m - gt1arnntecs
saLisfaction
an<l n.sks vour
bridge Herald.
patronag~.
Leave orders at GrCen's
mn.v23tf
The highest price p::i.idhr wool de:1ler.::.in Drug Store.
Licking county is 28 cents . There may have
<o SI . Paul,
be<:n a few fleeces so ld for 30 cc.nts,but that S1>ec1a 1 Excursion
For anmrnl meeting of the National
istLll. The price paid for wool is steaOily
Educntional
Associati o n, held n.t Rt.
d!Clining. Wbnt do 1he farmers of Li ckrng
Paul, July 8th to 11th, the Chicago, St.
county thing of this?-Newnrk
Advocate.
Paul & Kansf\8 City Ry., hns arranged
Slow Jemand is the prevailing feature of with connecting lines in the east for the
nil the seal>oard wool markets. Bu.:1iness is so.le of excursion tickets at one fare for
considerably reducctl at Boston , and the the rnuncl trip. This popular line offers teachers and their fnends, not only
current quotations are barely maintained·
.-'d Philmlelphia vel'y little inquiry is met low rates of fare , but luxm ions uccomsleepwith . .In this market all buyers are not in- modo..tions, elega.nt cotnp&rtment
ers, dinir1g Cllr service. 1,pecin.l d:tylight
clined lo stock up. The prevailing dispo~i•
~rn.ins, qnickest time, 1tifferent route retion all around see1ns lo ".>eto ;,a it develop- turning, etc. 1-'i::.kets on sale June 28th
me11ts. Ea~tern operators appear to be tu July 5th. Good for return till Sept.
working very cautiously in the interior. A 30th, if desired.
For descriptive
circuPhiladelphia
di spatch l'lnys ' 1that many ll\rs, rates, routes and aetailed informaEastern buyers who wel'e in the \Ve::it have tion, address J. A. GRANGER , Ohio Pasreturned, as the grnwers were l1olding their senger Agent, 23 Clinton Building, Co...may22-tf
wool nt higher prices man 1he manufactur - lumbus, O.
ers hnve to pay for ihe same grade of forTho very best Snit hy tho barrel llt
eign wool. " In Texas and California some- \Varner \V. 1'Iiller's Main street.
1
thing has been done l>y the ngenls of the
Ea"tern manufactur~rs.
In Ohio 30 cents
sieems to be the basis for line wool. The
arrivals from the \Vest are increasing.

ienern.l 11nnexotic.,n orUinance, bi-i:iging 30, 1890:
~ 833 95
sti1u1ed IJeneuth the boilt:rs, uutil the diffi- in the tliickly settled distri Cli! to the south, General funli ..............................
FirE' fund ............ ..... ..................
.. 1155 43
west llnd east of the city, snd when th is is Poli ce fund ....... . .........................
c ulty hi remeJieJ.
1139 25
- A. Dew bcneficiul ussociation J..nown as done the Mt. Vernon Bo;l!'d of Trude take Light run ti ........ ........ .. ....•.••• ....... ..
7 49
tla.' Frntemnl Mystic ('ircle, was instituted
steps to haYe tbe entire pupuh\tion aguin 2d Ward fond ...................... ~.. ..... . 29 10
~d W4rd fund ................................
299 93
iu tlii111
d•y. llondny 11h.:ht, with ~lx.,ut 25 enumerated, when the result obtuine<l can -Ith
Ward fund............... ... .. . ......•....
2 00
cha11t:1·members.
be officially pr omulgated, and our city take
Gth \Yard .... .............. .. ...................
99 75
100 00
- L,lms. Lickliter, the well-known news its proper ph\ce t1111oug th e growi11.; nnd tith \Vard ...... .... . ................ ..........
C. \V. :\Jc Kei!, Uonnty Anditor, reported
ugcnt, lrn111
solJ the busines , in clml.ing his thri vin~ county !!Cutsol' Ohio.
thrnu~h Clerk Cli11sc tile following crediUI
!1U1'8C und curl, to Mr . .!<'rank llaymC !:l
, wh o
to th e seve ral funds: Fire, $1,000; General
t.itkes charge to-day.
1•1:n,; oNAL
l'OIN'l ' S.
$1,400: Police, $1,000; Street Lighting. $LOOO,
- .\Ir. J.,me., Lfowis, the piom .-er new sMrs . J<:nwrTull oss is visiting friends near nnd st11ting: that 1he full certificate would
pupcr l·arrier, who has Leen engaged nt the
be submitted Inter 011.
uusines::i fur over 35 yeu~, li11s suld out and Uticu.
Mra. W. C. CuopC'r was nt Oberlin .1everul
City EnginPer Cus.sil submitted the notes
will retire to private life.
or survC'ys made by his predecessor , Mr .
- .\. lttty:t: vru1>0rtiu11 of tl1e wheut crop tlays thi~ week.
1[r. l!ubcrt :\I. Creer mnde a flying Yisit Lewi~, and the same were orJered to he
ui Knox coun ry has bef'n lu1rn •ste<l thi1
plnC'ed on Jile.
\H•ek. The yield in U1ost sections is ·pro - to 1-'ldluJt"l pllin thi s W('(!k .
Mr. untl Mrs. Fre<l J{. Power are now loStreet Commissioner Jo ckso n rt:ported n
uuun cetl fur abovt: the uvt'l"Oge.
britlgc out of repa.ir on Belmont ovenne,
- Seve-ral scandttla ha\.'e bec11 wa:;ging cated 11t Leuveuworth, Kan.
)li:s5 o:;uidcc St1:veos went to Columbus
and Mr. Cochran so.id h e had ordered the
tl,e tonj:ut'l:I of the g~sips 1li1ring the past
yer:iterd1ty to vii!it Miss Belle Kin sman .
same to be fixed.
Wt:t.>k,
I.mt the details are no t dt!<'rnl'll \\Orthy
1'lr. Nick Curtis, of N:,sh\'ille 1 Tenn ..
An ordinance was introduced to further
of publication jn the BANN EK.
- BPgi1111i11g
lust Tue~duy u mail pouch spent Slllllfay w;th Mt. Vern on friernJ s.
regulate saloo ns by prohibiting the use of
Dr. uml )(rs. Oordon entertained \fr. and sc reens , blinds, frosted windows and 0U1er
w ill be !:lent to ::\lorg:u11Centre, tht: new
1>.. .1tollict' in this county, from Utica, twi ce Mrs. J.B. Hv~nn.ns, of Columbus, over Snn- devices .to conceal the bars daring: the clos(lay.
ing: hours nnd c,n Sunday.
lt went over
n W~t"k, Wednesduys a111.ISutunlays.
~I iss Stella Rvbi11svt1, vf Htllvue , wus the until the no.xt meeting under the rules.
- The notorious 01. lleanl, formerly of
of Ur . nud )l.s. H.J. RobA11 ordinance wus introduced to further
th is city. i.1ii, Jail 11tNewark, charged with guest lust WC'c:t:,
regulate hu ckste rs, peddlers , &c. 1 establishburi:;lurid11g a beJ-~pring fuctory.
lJis im;un.
~Ir. un◄ I '.\Irs. tr:.fo Curtis or Chieago, lta,·e ing u liigller li ceuscnnd providin~ that the
cli1rnces for tt f<'rtn in the Pen . n1e nry good.
- A !lt11a\l l,l1u.c Ut..°\:Urred
at the b:1rn of been \"isiti11;.:-'.\lrs. Vuuµ-lian, of E:1s1 Yine )tfay or hove authority to revoke nny licen:-1e
l!trt:·cl.
on refunding on eqnitablc proportion of
A. T . ::\litchell, 011 W~t Hi g h f:llreet y~ter~I r:-!. Frl.'d. BYilwi..:k. of '1ur ysvillt•, is m oney s<i paid.
No fllrther action was
d:..iy morning-. the nlartn eallin~ out the
•lcparl111e11t
· 1·nu.1t: , OOy1:1playinv:: wilh visi1in:; \! rs. lit~,. Jt. J:~1ker , or East High taken at this meeting.
strne1.
)Ir. Cochran reported that a bridge on
rnat ch<'.1.
)fr Harry C. l'limpt,111. ul ◄ J 1 1ic.1~ •>, is S,mllusky street had been broken down by
- Tlrn ~lt. Vt:mon dclcga lion lo the P_y
tilia11 t;uuchn-c ttt ::\lilWfnk ee, will leuve ffpe11dingnsl1111'1,·aeu1io11 wi1i1 ~It . Yerrn1H an engine passing over it and that he hat!
orflereU th e necessary repairs.
J1erc hy t.he li &.O .. SunJi~y uigbt.
About frienli'i.
Stornt
in Licking
County.
'.\Ir:$.\\'. C. ~:n,p h:1s n:lurnt:tl humc from
1'Jr. ::\Iiller staled I lint the Spcciul Comciihty 1ocoplc, ult lol,l, hav e npplied for C."C
.·
A special from Newark, Saturday, says: A
nu extcadL'.I ,·i::tit wilh \V,l-;h irlg-1011 City
mittee had been unable to ::agree in rE>garrl
c1:ri:.iou rat..-~.
terriilic storm passed over the \Vestern part
frit•ml~.
to the plans for street signs, :wd asked that
- fh~cu:11rn c 1 forlbcconstr1wtion
ol'the
of this township this afternoon, accom ~
M ffl. F.d. nl1l.:li('r 11ri· Kit'.ic \\-"olf, of Pilt~- tw o more members be nd<led lo the Commitnew Td11 ity Epi.scul-'ul church, Kl i\"~wurk,
panied by n Oelnge of min an<l hoil, an
h,1s 111.'eu 1lie guc:sl or )It. \'erunu
tee. This wos agreed to and the Prf'siJent
Ju,.1 hn·u IN 10 a th:lluire cnritr.uclu r 1111J bur,...:"11,
electrical display and n high wind. On the
wv1·k 011 tl1t:: &11ut wi,s c,unrneuced
la:st frie111l:-i.
named \Veiss lllHl Bell to act.
~Ir. :ind :'Ill'..:
. .11,e.\ . Patlcr.1011 8J,t•11lthe
farm of Samuel Lees, in Union township, a
Mr. Trick inquired concerning the ortler
llt1n1luy rnv1·uing:.
horse was struck deaJ as his owner was
- Tl 1t:veu~•nt.l,lc )1,.-lviu Whig, now iu l>e;;i1111111;{111" 1/ic \H•ck with t·ti cu anti to number the houses of the city, and Enleading him into the barn, but the man P.S·
gineer Cassi] sa id the work wt1s progressl1i:, 861h y~ar, met with 21 fall from u wagon, Kt-w.ark frknd~.
)Ir~. IL ll. Lev\•ri11l,!,nf ,\It. Uileml, hus ing us ropi<lly ns possible.
caped. The house of Newlon Mc~fillan, in
out: Jay lm:1l.week. 11mlh1 now co nliul"ll to
t-he same township, was nlso stru ck Ly
lJr. Trick suit.l lhe }~ire Cornmitlcc Jiad
hi~ l1uuse ou High stre~t, as the re!!ult uf ~en \i~itiu~ litr !1il:lter.Mr!'.l~ . S. Hull , of
Enst lli g:h ~trt:l't.
iightning anrl badly <lnni:.tged, one end be1net witb the Chief and impeded one or
t hti slux;k im~tu ined.
ing rompleiely shattered, Fences, outbuild.\lbs ::\la111ieLu,!er, of Lu11!'.li11;!.
llicl 1., is the engine liou ses, and asked fur further
- Ucv. Irl llh .:k.1pre<licts fur lilt: 4tli of
ings, crops nn,J timber are le\'eled to the
July " t1. tlrnrkcd ri~c i11le111peril.ture,with b(>ini; f'ntertaiueJ by the \J bsc ..i Brent, o n time lo complete the insl,)CCtiou of the eni;round,
tire1l<"partnient. Grautcd.
wsn ili·:..t 1c111.Jt:11cy
IO storms."
It would be E'4:-!l.Front 1:tlre{'t.
thi s reason the B.-l.NNER will not ottempt to family of two sons and five danghters:, who
General 1111tl i!.lrl'I.G. W. Morgun J t•part( •d
The gentleman funher rel,ortt..l(] that five
1.1 pht:'11vr111•11al
4lli nf Jul_v if1Jrt:cisely these
II urglary
at S1u1rC a ..
ghe :my sum mary of Urn \'arious essaya survive him. He was a good citizt:n, a kind
.11.\RRIAGE LICENSEE.
Muucluy
rur
tl1e
Nt>w
I::11gln11d
se:.i:-ihure,
to
r1t•w couplings hml been procured fur the
c H11li1iun.1do 110\pr-,vail.
The dry goods store of G. D. Vail a.I
and orulions that were delivereJ.
lrnsban1J,
an
indulgent
father
and
o.
faithful
Jacob
Dech
and
Caroline
Bi.uber.
be
ub<.ten
I
Sf'\'Crll
I
weel..
s
.
depurlmcutan<l tile bill submilled 10 the
- Durii,~"
1it'1tvy :s1or111thllt i1re,•1ailt'tl
Sparta was entered by burglars, Friday
\\ ~hen the curtain arose at 7:45 the !dage friend. A consistent member of the M. R.
Sut111·du_v lht: ruvf vf lht> Lickin~ <,'t11111ly Miss )lc:o;1.1er, of Wusl1ing-:oo CiL.V,nflt•r Finance Comn1itfee.
The
was completely fil1ed with bright-eyed
church, honest, iu<lustrious, cheerrul 11.n<l KENYOll'S
l'O.lUU:liCEHE:!l'l' . night, and a qnantiLy of goods taken.
Mr . .Bell rC'ported concerning C11tla"a
iuffrmory w»s p;trdull)' blown oft'. At New - :111 exte11◄h•tl visit with i\lri!. II . A . 8t\1rµ:e.s.
postoftice in the san~ room was relie\'cd of
young ladies attired in hands ome white contented, he will Le long remembered by a
rl'l11na·d
l11
l1n
hom
C',
Munliu,v.
slrNI, t!J:.it lie hull pur sued his inv~stigaark 011c of tltf! dynumos :.tl the th .'Clric rouJ
its stock of stamps, etc., valued at about
toilettes, and expectant young men, the large circlo of friends.
~~•
.a.»or~ra.U of EI - P.reshleut
Tu.1>pan
lfr .an,1 ~!rs. H enry Car:isil, of Fredericktion s conce rnin~ the cify'111title thcr~to, but
power hon!M:lW-'::J burnt-ti ,,ut.
$LO.• The same sto re was hurgl.arized about
seats being arranp.ed in a double semi-circle.
Pr~se11ted
to
the
Colle~e.
- Dnrini:; tile monlhs ,1f July , .\ ll¥ll~I 1own, 11ttf'n1h•dthf' lligli ~khool co111ml'111·l·-the molter was ::1till in doubt. According to
MISS l,O'M' Jli: BJ,.,IR,
a. yearugo. Entrance was ga ine ~I by prying
t.
u plat o n file !he 8t1eet had been su r\'C')'ed To the left was Supt. Bonebrake and !lie Dietl at the home of her parents, Mr. aud
onJ ~pteml>er, Mt.. Vernon 1'.uu11t·il. 'So, IJ n11:mt.e.terci:<e.1,Thur!fl.ll\y 11i:-:l1
Kenyon's Commencement this year, the open the front door. No clew to the perpeIJigh
school
teachers,
and
to
the
right,
the
Mr . nnd }fr i-i. Will f '. ] !(' 1,1 ty. tll,ll two nnd ~rndc estalJli--hetl. Fur1her time was
R. A ., will meet the l s1 tUltl Jd Wll"lln c:,;da.Y
:Mrs, C. S. Blair, West of town, Wednesdn.y, 62d in the history of the granrl old institutrator s.
members of the BoarU of Education . .
d1 il'1re11,of J.ittlt" Hock , Ark., nr(' on a two granted.
e, ·ening of encl, 11l•JIII
Ii im,tl"!1•I of cvt'r)'
June 25, after a lingering illness of con- tion , was a brilliant ar,d 1rncccssful one in
s·uspended
overhead
ou
invi
sible
wires
iu
week'!!
Yil'lit
t11
Mt.
Vern
u
n
friend
s
.
On
1nolion
of
Air.
Cochran
$7V
wns
npWednesday evL•11i11;;.
as heretulVr~.
sumption.
She had gone to Georgia for the cvt>ry respect. The weo.ther was perfec!. and
LOCAL
SO'l'ICES.
Mrs . F. C. Lewi s, who lias beC"nvi.-;i1ing 1iropri11ltd to cut. down Wt-<'J:!1anJ clean gill lt:tteris was the c:lass motto: "Ko,ulum benefit of ber health, but only sun•ived two the attend1:rnce unnsnally larg:e-friends
-The Ucyul.il iL-1.tll
<.:u:.1111y
('v11,·c111ion to
of
J'in.is
E
4l"
'90.
There
was
a
complete
a.hsdect delc.;uk.11u tlieStatl! Gonvf"nti ,will frie1Hll'Ihere, uccomp1t11i1!(l lu•r hn~l,aral to gutl1..•rsin theGth W:ml.
the institutions of learning from many nnd
days
after
her
return
home,
'fhe
funeral
Notice to UlY l''Ui l'OUS.
their livlllc in Yo1111gstow11,Monday t·vL-11- On motion of Mr. B ell the M11i11Stn•c•t SCence of floral decorations, except the ro str1 took place Thursday afternoon, Rt>v. J. H. remote sections of the country being presbe held in t hi: Liucvln Club r01Jlll!!!l durday
l will Ue n.bsent for the next four or
thnt
adorned
some
of
t1ie
young
la<lies,
i:1.;.
Improvement C'ummittt•e was reqn esh•J to
July H,1111 p m . The primuri~
will tuk~
ent.
Hamilton officiating.
fi.,,·eweeks int-he \Vc!:it, ,uid I h,wc eu:Mrs. J. 8 . und Miss Kutharine HratlJock
meet iu Council Clrn111ber,Tuesday ni.L;hl to which wns in accordance to the arrangeJ>luc.::e
1111.1
\\'cJut>»Juy e\'c ning prel'ious.
At 9 o·clock, Thurstlay morning , the ex- g1lged t.hc sen-ices of )[r. J,Lcob Ha.lier,
ment
adopted
Ly
the
class
of·oo,
to
do
away
I.-..•. BALL.
- Suid 1\ Wf'll-info rmed citizen: "~ft. gnvp a delightful rect'ption at 'l'bi~tle Ridge, consider plans for cons 1r11<:ting o 1r1111k
ercises b4-gan with prayer in tile Church of of Columbus, an experienced
cutter, to
with the l'nslom of receiving boquels and
'J'he K;rnsas City Jm.,mcil has the follow- the Holy Spirit, af1er which the procf'ssion tn.ke charge of the Lmainess during
Ycruun i::igetting lo l>eu ~will(• open towu .' l1'rillu.y evening, in honor of ~I iss; ~ra,lel in{' ~ewer for llaiu str<'et.
my
presf'ntr:i
ot
the
time
of
the
delivC'ry
of
their
ing
concerning
the
death
of
a
former
c-itizen
f'ucock
,vf
Columbus.
On motion of ::\Ir. Millt~r the 8trc_,et l'c.,mH1c 11AHD \V E::tT,
since the new Muyur tuuk char~lJ. Si>,·eral
tu Hosse Hall was formed in the following absence.
g"raduuting
r1roductions.
of
Knox
county:
The
funeral
of
L
V.
Ball,
A rt>ception was ginn
by Gt>n. G. A mittee wus requc:stcJ to mC'el at 4 p, m.,
:Merchant 'J'nilor, No. 4-, Kremlin.
1>-ikn r:xims liuve n~·e11tly bN:-11opt•11t-d,au<l
order: K. M. A.. Ctldets, Students, &-nior
After th e home lalent orchc:slra had rcuwhot.lied of paralysi:s Inst Thur.:.day aHer- Class, Theological Students, Clergy and
july3•4t
u 'puunl'l-g::unc' hns ~e,·ure ,1 a 11umht:r of .Iones, Sa tm\lay C\'CII ini;, lo ~Ir. und Mrs. }.;: Tuesduy, Iv inv('stiiate tl1e udvisnbilit.r of
J.~rc<la :,ek-ction, the i11voc:1tion wa s pro- 111._,011,took pluce at the residence of l1is
J. Buker, uf Wyoming , who were on their
opening Centre Ru11 slrPet throu gh lo C'o,•ietims. u
Alumni, Truste-es, Officers of K. M.A., omYou will sa\·e money by lrnying .Fruit
nou1 1ced hy Hey.Mr. \Vilber of tile Presby·
brnlher-in-l!lw, D. A. Gree,·ers. 1208 East cers or Kenyon College, Bishops Leonard
sh()(:ton a\"Clllll'.
- \lurtin f.eo1iartl, .Jr ., was lockell· up wny E:,st on their wtUding trip.
Jars nn<l Jolly Glasses l\t T. E. Richards
te
rian
church.
Fifleenth slre<·t, nt 3 o'c1uck yesterd ay after- and Vinct"nt.
Mrs. A. Gilliam, or C'11nfo11,1rn1l J\Jr~.
President ~J11h11fll·y
culled ntleulion to !lit.
S;1t11rJay nigl,t for drunk :.mil llisonlefly
Sons&. Uo.
l'rof. B011cbrake re<111e
stcJ the u1ulience noon. The funeral was in the hands of
curalucl.
lie plt•atled guilty bc•fore the Runkin , 11te Nellie Gillia1o1, or Sewiclle,· 1 locul option 1mtitio11, that went OH!r :it the
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e
Ball
corset, if she couldn 't
1111tl
o ut nt tho front tloor , :u1d in stead of corporation, individual or joint stock com- wa s C'arefully carried out.
was sitting on the bumpers of n freight car
tio11 of the mom w:1~open nt tile li111l"indice3 at 9 a . 111. Archbishop Elder, of Cincin- with his feet exleuded ove r ugaiu.st the ear get it without.
fiutling her li!llc darling- cru~hed
unJ pnny.
She had had
c-111,_,._1
in the allida\·it, ond the defeuse tiO'nnati, and Dishop \Valte rson, of Columbus,
mangled by the fall, was utterly 11~101111dNI No further debate occurred and u.vote Le·
.lu1y Storn1 '-·hart.
in f1ont when lbe train stopped sudden ly experience with it.
cd nu tes timony. The ~fuyor held tbl\t a!f
h t1,·e promised lo be present.
tr, be gre-cfoclby its childish s11,ilc. Ci1re- init taken , Mr. Hunt 's motion mrnniroom sand the ca.rs came together catch in~ and
ReL Irl Hick s mnkes the following preno liqllor h:1d O~•u suld. there wns no lnThat corset is ju st as easy
rn11y b"8thering it iJ1 her armei she returned
crushing one leg in a horrible manner. He
dictions
for
Jnly:
About
1h·
c
2J
look
for
ly prerniled.
tentiunal viol111i11uof the ordiuance Qt1t'er
l'reight
'll'reck
N
e
ar
1
1Jam18eld.
to the house, an<l fl. thorough c,::a11drrntio11
the
minute you put it on as
was
taken
t-o
the
Mu8kingum
Cum1ty
InMn. :i\fillc.r wus called to the chai r nn<l Mr. nry warm, sultry weather with possibly
dN:h.fon.
failed to dhic1oso any fractul'C'd L•Hl+'S, or
firmary
and
Drs
.
Hol8ton
nnd
Sutton
dressA
vendisastrou~
freight
wreck
occurred
rain
and
thunder.
Venur,
ha.s
come
upon
it
is
when half worn out.
liah:iffe}'
offered
n
resolution
tlu1t
it
wus
the
- f':1pL ll. \f. ~1urph.r, D. lJ. G. i\f. 1 in- even a braise lo mark the full. Tb~ 1·h~ltl'l!
ed the injuri es. 'the hip hone wus found lo
stall\•11th.-,)!li,:•,H'3of (l tli ncJ:tro f..mlg-(•,I. 0 C'SCO.pefrom im1lont deatli ~n·m:- 1,rt:\'i. st-u:sc of the meeting aucl necessary that the i,;1:cncagain, her equinox falling on the on the l'ithlburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
You
c;in go to your store
f'nuncil should estnblir:ih n systc,m of ~ewer- 16th. She will be a disturbing factor all railnoacl, si."Cmiles East or Mansfield, at 12 be dislocated and the bones of the lower )('g
0. t,' .. ·111('-1,by ni).:'hl, ttml .\£1. Verno n dential.
and
get
it and wear it two or
An F....as
t-bouud badly crnshed and mangled.
through the month. The 8th, Viii nnrl 10th, o'clock, 1;,riday night.
U!-'cfvr tlie city.
l.1xl~t' b~t 11i;;l1l. l'hc other iushdlations
- }.liller.1bnrg Pu,-1nt.r: The \I illnsbm~
train
was
standing
on
the
main
track
nea-r
thre
e
weeks,
and then' you
will
be
the
Cl'ntral-danger
dny:..of
the
period
Tiu•
resolution
prevailed.
when
Mr.
)faA
locomolive
telephone
test
was
mu<le
hy thb olliccr will ti1ke pla ce ns follows:Elertric T,ig:ht Company was or;;uuizcd l1t.1L
On or al,out the Lucas !:sidii,g, when a West-bonnd trnin several days ago on the B . & 0. lra t ks near will know what comfort is in
Owl Creek. No. OSO, .Inly 5; l~llioott, 2G7, week with Chnrlf's E. Dw~lin , of \lillt!IC'- h:dl"ey offer a motion that a comrnitlet- of running from tJrn 7th to lllh.
the 14th :rnd lfith look for rain, with possi- crubhc<l into it.
three Le UJ1pointed lo devise and formulate
Washington.
The nppnrslns consists of ar1 a corset.
July 7; )It. Uolly. i59, July S; Centreburg,
If you are disaptown, Conn., President; V . IL (·hu:ae, 1ft.
bly hail. The first part of the period run'l'wo tank~ of gusoliue exploded imme- <:leclric ci rcuit formed by a single rod, laid
n
1,lun
of
sewerage
anJ
dr11inage
for
the
ti&;, Inly 12. ~l,t.rtin~bur.!. i77, Julv 15; \°l'n1un, Secretoryond Trca !-11
r~r, and Cbus
pointed
in
it in any way go
ning
from
the
]!)th
to
2:kl
rdll
be
extr.,.mely
Uurlholo, G!.):!,July 10; :Sycamore \'ullC'}',
cily, nnd submit the snnie at the ne.xt meetdiately after the collision, and burning
between Urn rail1 , nnd n wire brush attached
E.. l)u~ti1l, W, A . ~heltlon, \Vm. A. Uircl,jr.
warm, until r:1in, hail and thunder ~torms gasoline wns scnttere d onr the wreckage lo ea.ch engine in connection with an elec- back to the store and get
553, .July 26.
in~ of Council.
pnrifv the elements .And bring in a hi~ll
- Dr. n111lYrs. Grcek•y lloy111011.of Ea l:lt C. A. Dini uml I'. B. Clu\!!O tlS, 1lin•l'lor~:
Two engines ap- your
'!'lie lllOtion prevailed nnd the CJiair barollu- ler. The- 201h. 2lr:it and 22tl are days which immediately took fire ond burned tric gong and telephone.
money within three
The compa11~' ill ineorporuteJ auc1 their inrmon. arrivC1l l,ere Thursday night. While
lNesls will he in the h1rnds &f ti C-O
IUJICl<'nl numcd l\lnhuff<'y, Dell nnd Crnig f\S Fnid to be watched. '!'be 26th will bring re- fi<'tcely for th·e houri-:. Twenly loaded cars prooching each other on the sn me track weeks or so-you 'll get
11<-urLepley ·~ in l'niou lownship, 1l1eDoctor pcr~n.
actionary
flurries.
'fhe
last
dny
of
the
t•,Jmn1ittee.
were consumed, an<l the two engines badly come into circuit at n distance of n mile and
is the centre. of a periotl which will
J.{OI(lilt .if tho bugg-y to uurein his hor~c 11t
On motion of Mr. Mahaffey, three stone month
a half or more , according to the strength of Th e maker pays the merchant
<litmaged .
- A c:,se of wliril<•-;ale pOil! •mLn ;.(' 1~ rrrun
into
August.
n wulerinl{ trOU):lh.
The unitunl hHJk fri1d1I portcU IO lui.Ye(,c(;urn.·d m·ur l1Cth•t1a,Deln- l:rosaings were ordert!<l to IJe lai,1 nl different
,vaHer Shmley and C. H. Howar<l 1 brake• the battery, end aL once the bell! ring. This to do that.
0111I rt111 away, Lhrowing Mrs . J;. 0111 ttntl wure eounlr, unC'day 1:J:-11w£>
is the signal for tho trains to stop, nnd the
4'>
1: . :-:(,me l>O po ints on East Cheslnot ~tr~ct.
Th ere 's a primer ~n Cor- Doring :t thunder ~tonn f!unday artcr - men, were blown off their feet and badly
n,~uin~t a ff'nN•. hr<·:.iking lwn of h('r rih'I. 1•nsonl! 1;lll•1Hli111{
u ,,ul;li c suit! were trentl\lr Mahaff ..y also movffi flint l':.it Purcell
burned by gasoline. The track was blocked engineers may talk with each other on the
11000, two horse:1 an<l n yeal'ii11g colt besets
for you at the store.
'..i
to
a
dinner.
1m1ny
or\\
l1om
~11b~CCJUe11L
The i.,,r ..e wu~ t:iptnred, unotlit-r n•hicle
bf! orde1·ed to repair and ope-n ditch or water
for fiil.een hours. The loss is not less than telephone to disoo, •er the trouble , whatever
longing lo ('larence Ya110i!lrantl, nenr Branvrvc11rl"1I t11ulthe l:.111\'l1rnud,l to tlii':I (•il.r, l}' 1,t-(•urnl· \ i.de1tll~· ill, 5-ufforint! iutense
course
!lull
trosst-s
his
lot.
$35,000.
The
Mansfield
Fire
Department
it
may
be.
These
tests
were
made
a.nd
CBI0.!.00CORSET
Co., Cblcago and .New York:.
N'(, folal results
don, were killed by a stroke of li;.;htning ,
where her iujuric.:J Wl•re ntlt-ndeJ to h.'" Dr. p11i11t111J tur.sta11t \'1J111i1in.i.:.
r. IIunt offered au amendment whit:h while stant)in g unde1· a tree.
proved extremely !!lltisfuctory.
eXtinguisbed tbe flame!!.
ltC(Utr~J.
Ru:,::1e!I.
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Soldicl'8,

AUenUon.

All sol( liero w110 are not now pensioners-a~! who 11re now pensioned 11.tlee:s
th,,n Ptx dollllra per month-all
widows
a!1d Jeµe11de11l p,Hent.s of deceMed 80 1:
<11ers,;;:J1011l<l
111:plyimmediately
to Capt.
'.\frnpliy, ~It., erno n, Ohio, to take a.dY:unagc of th e new bill 110w a.bout to

bec?meR lnw, u.11<lerwhich :tll will be
ent itl e,1 t o pet1f11ms .

june2G-t f

MAYOR'S

Electio11
Proclamat
ion.
W

IIEHEA S. on 1he :1ot1i(byof .Jun~ A
P :.. !,!,,HO,the ~~ity .<:nunril (lf llie (;it/
of .\ft. \ ern,m_, 01.1.111,t11c~
a l\'isc the ::\fo,yor
of the nfurC::·aul ( 1ty to 1s-;ue his PrO<'lamati.011 c11llinri upon the le~m1vote l's to nllend
nt H:e 11:-uill pince~ f11r holdin~ a g:cneru\
e.k-ct1on, and In ,·•1tc allirmath·ely or ll<'gafln ..ly lliUll ll rt><JIIC!<t
10 tlH• Ci Ly Council to
pa~s an ol'lli11a1w,,proliibiling
tl1ei-ialc ofin,o.,i<;ali11;.:li1p11Jr~1111d1•rtlit> Dow Lltw.
Xu~••. t_hNt'.Ji,n•, tlu• umleriiignetl, ~o.yor
of ~:wl ("1ty. 111 c<H1q>lir111ce
with . '-ll\id re'ioluh•Jll, doJ hn<•liy req11~st 1lic· ljll!llilil"d elec·
tors Hf s·tid <'it." to lll('el (Ill

UONDAY,
JULl'lf
4,,\.D.1890,
l'<'lwccn theh1m r~ of i; o'clock a.. m. and G
o'clock p. m., 11.tthe usual places for holding
a general election in the respective Ward~
of said city and ,·ote atnrma.th·el_v or nega~
tiveJy uron a request to the C'ity Council lo
pn~s no or~linnnc-e prGhibiiing tlie sale of
intoxic::i..ting liquors in sn.hl City undt•r the
Dow Law,
'l'h ose wl10 f:1vor r(''Jllesting the Ci 1
Council to pnss nn ordinance prohibiti
the sale of iuloxica.tiRg liqnors shall Ju
placed upon their ballots the word~, "'J
Council Requ etited to Pass nn Ordinn
Prohibiting the Sale of lnto.1i ca tingLiq 1
-Yes;'' nnd those wh odo noLfavorreqt
ing tbe Ci1y Council 10 pass an ordin
prol11l,titing the sale of intoxicating liq,
shall have placed 11\)011 their ballots
won1s, "The Council leq11csled to Pac
OrtlilVl,nce Prohibitin g tl1" 8nle of Jnto
ting Liquors - No."
•
Jn witness whereof I ha.,•e hereunto 9
my name and affixed my oOicial seol this ls
day of July, A. D. 1800.
[SF.Al,.]
C.1'~. Mc-)fANN[S,
3jly2
)hyor of Mt. Vt."rnon. Ohio.

He

t

Lot 65, in Braddock 's Fair Ground
Addition to the City of Mount
Vernon, Ohio.
SaiJ lot is fe11ce<lond lhcre is n small
sl nble erected thereon. Will Eell the lot fur
$.350, on 6 yen rs ti me, o.nd will loan $500 toward building a thousand <lolln.r houo;;e on
this lot . }?or p,in.ieulars \\"l'ite to
W. A. Mc('llEA,
2Gjnne3m
Canton,
Ohio.

REAL
ESTATE
LOANS.
Law

Adams & Gotshall's
Vernon, Ohio.

Office, Mt.

l01tpr3m *

The highe st prices paid for poultry
\V. Miller '~, 1\Iain street.
t

at \Vnrner

Xew Maple Syrnp and t:it1garnt War ner W. Miller's.
t
Cio1·11 to,· Sale.

Cihoice

\Ve luwe n choice lot of dry Nebraska
yellow she11eJ corn for sale Rt the KoKos1s G l\lrLr.. \Ve cu.JI the special nt,.
teut ion of Knox county farmers to this
fact.
\Ve are offering it to-<lny nt. 4!)
cents per bushel in wagon lots. The
1\bove price sub ject. to change without.
notice . NoRTII-WE STF:R:,JELEVATOR ASD
MILL

tr.

Co:\! PANY.

He,ulqunrt

cr.s for

tables , &c., iu their
W. Miller' s.

I ha, •e u~ed Rettrthll<'e's
('hiek•
e11. Powdc1·
urul a .111 uoC afr11id of

GUJ)("f!i, (.'hOh'ra
Grncoru\ii, VeO'c- the
season, at ,v!lrr~ e r <'llit•kcn
clisem••w~.

HIid

ocher

t

'\Vhcut
Sc1·0~11lngs
for Sheep .
\V e have wlieatscre cnings lo rsnle at
Kokosing Afill (ft· $1:i per ton.
At this
µrice , s heep feeder~ will find this the
cheapest :rnd hest feed they cnn get for
slieep.
This assertion
is lJllSP<lupon
tile testimony of :1. \·cry large sheep
feeder in n.n ndjoining
cotrnLy. T1rn
N OHTII-WE S'J'ERN

--------

Er.Ev.,1·on. & )J 1r.r. Co.
jun] !Jtf.

---

The stock of \Vnll Pnpcr and \Vindow
Shades is s till co 111plctcntlhen1=w
\Vnll
Paper store. New \{OOd~ nd<lcd nlmo~t
m·cry week. Prices th<: lowt"dt. A full
line of Fruit Jnrs nn<l Jelly GIMses.
T. E. Richards Sons & Co., No. 10 ~fain

ju □ e 19-tf•t

street.

THIS llEANSBUSINESS
.

I wish I hnd
iu this lix.

nucl

I wou1dn·t

be

KENYON
~IIU'I1ARY
.\CADEHY
A Select School For Boys.- Sixty.

sixth Year.

Location of rare beauty and l1enltldu\ ne:1-.!l1on a. hill-top, (']even hundrecl
fut•t
nho\'C sea le"el. El{f('nnt builtlings. Masters
:111 collcgP. grndunles anti teuchcr:J of 1ried
SV!ll!IIER
JUON'l' IIS
enlcie ncy. Thorough preparation
for Col•
Se,·ernl of our SPECfAL LJNES al lcge und Business. Careful snperdsion of
health, habit s and m:tnnrrs.
Particul:tr at
REDUCiEI>
PRJ(;l3S.
tention paid lo the training of young boyH.
Re1nnrkal,le growlh during tho past fonr
\Ve will surprise you by ou r red ucyears.
Large New Gymnnsiolll :\nd Drill
tions on Plated Jewelry, Pins, Buttons,
Hall.
E,,r Rings, Scurf-pins, Bracelets, &c.
For C"ulalognes ad<lress lh~ Rec.tor,
Now ie the time to Luy some of those
I,J,.
Fine Lnmps, Rronze.'! and Fnncy
Pottery for YOU8EJ.Y£S, which you were
GA~IRIElt,
0ll10.
longing for when pur chasing your
$ •., Citiz ens of tho county ure corJittll.)'
XIII .lS PllESENTS
,
im 1 iled to visit the ~chool.
3apr(im
In order lo k eep our ernployees busy
and con\'erL a pnrt of o nr surplus stock
into en.sh, WO will oner during the

LA\VllENCE
JtUST, D.,

Thi• will •pply

lo our

l'iclures,

Frames, Moult.ling , Tenni s Goods
Ham::nocks .
Call and sec for yoursel\'f~S
mcnn just what we sny,

Fruit

that

Jn.rs nnd Jelly Tumbl ers

E. Richards Sons & Co.

and
we

nt T.

t

F'a1·1uc1·s~ A.tteuUou
!
We are constantly paying hij!hest
prices in cash for good wheat at Kokosing Mills. All objections removed reqatdi11g use of Tester.
'l'HB NoRTIIW.ES'J"E
llN ELEVATOR~ M.ILL Co. 5jutf

SUltI:U:ER

COME
ANOSEEUS.

SEA.SON

ATE. 0. ARNOLD'S.
A N ew Stock of Jt1.pancsc Napkina,
Lemonnclo Straws, etc., ror pnrti cs n.nd
picuics.

Hnmmocks of "ll kinds •t the lowest
prices.
A good IJraided et.lgc, wo,,en
Hnmmock
for OOc.C1ill an<l seo it.

Our stock' is Large.
Om· Goods
New. OUR PRICES LOW.
We make a busines s of MAKING

BARGAINS IN

BOOTS
andSHOES,
-

FOll-

CJ al Oil Stoves of the best kind for Ladies, Gents and Children'• Wear
the lea st money.
l3akers,
pR.ns, tea.
kettles and all the furniture for gos or
The Latest in Style . The li'inest in Qm,I•
oil sto\'Cs nncl Rt prices to save you ity. The Utmost in Variety, have b('('n
muney.

combined by us in our

Don't buy your Dishes until you get
prices nt Arnold 's. All kinds nnd nt
lower p1 ices than n.ny pl:\('C in Central

SPRING a.nd SUMMER OFFERINGS

Ohio.
Sa,·e your picture s by gelling them
frRmcd. Pric es on franie::i will Mtonisb
you nt Arnol<l 's. Dring your picture!!
in and see.

E. 0.

ARNOLD.

Len.ve your orders for Roses tind Cut
1,'lowcrs nt Warner W. Mill er'•·
t

of Fu.1·111 ln1plc•
u1e11ts.
I lmve purcha.ae<l of Pcnler & Son
their slock of Farm Implements
nnd
a.rn now putting them on the market
1-~o.. cccl

Sale

with the view of closini; out the business at the onrhest possible day.
This stock is entirely
new ttnd consists of all kinds of Ri<liog and Walking I·lows , Corn 1.-'lowe and

Culti\'n.t,org;

We will not and cannot be ~nrp~~scd.
Inspect us. Criticise us. .Know u!4, nnd
you will find WCJcal fair a.nu SA v1,; Y()\1
MONEY.

R. S. HULL,

Corner ~fain and Vine Sls., .Mt. Vernon, 0

NOW

READY!

Inmth ePI RST1NTJfl£MARKE'l'wilh
FULL nnd CAREFULLY SELECTIW

a

SPRINGAND SUMMER

PIECEGOODS!
"'Which I nm prepared to MAKEiUP in
GOOD S'l'YLN fl.nd OUARaN'l'J~~
SATISFACTJON .

R. WES'l\

Grnin Drills and Seeders. All kinds or
Ho rse Hakes and 'l'edders, aocl other Merchant. T:1ilor, No 4 Krrmlin Block, Ml
Harvesting .l\fo.chines. Slndnl;ak.cr and
Vernon 1 Ohio.
29allgly
Pivot Axle Farm Wagon s. Fine Bug;gies u.nd Drh•ing
Carts. All kinds of
Plow Points
nn<l Plow Attnchment.s.
Bimler Twine and ReR.per and Mower

ADouble
2:10
Trottin[
Brad
Filly

:l'OR SA.LE.
Sections. Phosphates and Fertilizers.
Corn Grinders. One Cortland W ng o□
UINUERE.LT~A.,
2•year-old; sireJ. by
Top. One Fruit Drying Apparn.tua, and
Beaumont (son of Uelrnont and his dam
numerous other nrliclea of this c]a.s,,
Midnight, dam. of J.l.f:, 2:10), dam hrOren•
This is a chance for bargaills , as no ~<lier
(son of Princeps). Grenadier l'I dnn1
<lealer who expects to continue
jn the ngain by Belmont nnd out of Midnight ,
business can :dford to ijeJl at tbe prices dam of J. 1. C.
I will name.
Mr. Kester, t.be former
Price of this grent bre,1 Fillr,, $300.
SHANrBEltGllR,
ltOYf,R & SON~,
salesman
of ·Messrs. Pealer & Son, will
7nov1yr.
Mansfield, Ohio.
be found in charge aL tbe old sta □ d on
South Main street.
\1HISPAPERl'-'."C::,'l':"0o~
:~".:','-.
A. R. i\frTNTlllE.
.&.dTirlwiDll'"IhU'Mu(10Bprul.le 8~). W"here ao ..,...lf.i~
1'It. Vernon, 0., June 4th, 1890.
Ot)u.4,1.C&a lM,Y w ~ t..;£ lt lN N~w · Yon.i:...

,

my ~wect, I

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory. "
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis .sold everywhere .

WM

t!readful1y junlouo of . A !Jew electric brake, recently expec•

you ufterw11rtl~. I ,,·as Jealous of vou
nnd Han•ey Onines. 11
~
Virginia colored slightly.
"You 11ever hild any reason ," she
TUE WJlAKEIC \ ' ESSEL.
:said.
"Yon lo\·eJ him once"W'hen first we were wed she was peaches and
honey...
"Se,·er'." cried Virginia.
W1c1:1
my little wife.
"My d1lrling, do you believe::\lr.Judd
Our bli~s-burdenf;'d hearr:; w~re all pcacel"ul will come to-night?
Some one musf go
and sunny,
for hi111 or Leeds agnin; my strength is
And love rnleJ each lire.
·w1i:1ten·r with b"OlliI could add lo her pleus• failin_g-. I iun suro 1 shnll not fast till
morning."
ure l'<l joyfully bring,.
Antl J tenderly Cftled for my tlchcutc treasure
The fac~ of
the young
woman
The s weet , tender thing.
whitened 11.g,1in.
"Hobert,"
she snid, "what do you
But life is not now as it was when we weded, want with 1\ lawyer"! Do you wish to
Well , 1 should say not.
S he bosses me 'round till I'm gelling bald altnr your will! Do you Wttnt to leave
your property to your daughter Bltrnche
headed;
instead of me"!"
8he owns all l'Y'e got,
"Oh, no, no," he groaned.
And hands thnt were gentle as zeptiyrs soft
0 \Vhat
Straying
then?
It,. is anything you
Now ruin or rule.
want nltered in it? I will obey yonr
And oft t<rruyself I now find myself saying: wishes de1u, as implicitly as if yon had
1
"Yon he1pless oltl fool!' '
n lnwyer nnd write them out for you."
"Angel! Angel!"
1
' Blnnche
never liked me, hut I will
<lo her justice, all the SH.me," Virginia

I M.\RG.\RET

TIA\'lf..-\ND,

of New York.

All m1ser1.tble sufferers with dyspepsi1L
are cured by Simmons Lh-er Regula~
tor.

! of tl1t• hcir,;-nt-law vf
I will t,1ke nutirn 1liat

A do c tor connect8(l with the Brooklyn Board of Hen.1th is defendant in n.
snit for $100 which the plaintift claims
As his fee for securing the d oc tor n. wire
with u dower of $10,000.

I

. Nothing like it for dyspepsia nnU indigestion.
Simmo11a Li,·er Ileg11lator
is a safe, sure eurc.
~

l\Ia co i:i (U1t.) mfLn has a frying size
clncken with not a feather excep ting a
few on its wings . The chicken hns been
fentncrless ever since it was hatched
1\nd enjoys perfect hea\Lh.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.

- -·

LEGAL NOTICE.

I '.Buy l'!lyShoes at Silas Pan 's

11nented ~"ith in England, stopped a
car trnvehng at n. rate of thirty
miles
an hour, in 200 feet.
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